Too Drunk To Drive

Count: 32    Wall: 4    Level: Absolute Beginner

Choreographer: Frédéric Marchand (FR) - August 2020

Intro : 32 counts - Start 1 beat before the lyrics - Body weight on the Left

S1: VINE RIGHT, TOUCH LEFT, VINE LEFT, TOUCH RIGHT
1-2    Step Right to Right side, Cross Left Behind Right - [12 o’clock]
3-4    Step Right to Right side, Touch Left next to the Right
5-6    Step Left to Left side, Cross Right Behind Left
7-8    Step Left to Left side, Touch Right next to the Left

(Option: Replace the VINE with a ROLLING VINE)

S2: OUT RIGHT, HOLD, OUT LEFT, HOLD, RIGHT SWIVEL HEEL TOE HEEL, TOUCH RIGHT
1-2    Step Right Fwd into Right diagonal, Hold
3-4    Step Left Fwd into Left diagonal, Hold
5-6    Swivel Right heel in towards Left, Swivel Right toe in towards Left
7-8    Swivel Right heel in towards Left, Touch Right next to the Left (Weight Ends On Left)

RESTART here on the wall 4 facing 03h00

S3: K- STEPS WITH CLAPS
1-2    Step Right Fwd into Right diagonal, Touch Left next to the Right & Clap
3-4    Step Left back into Left diagonal, Touch Right next to the Left & Clap
5-6    Step Right back into Right diagonal, Touch Left next to the Right & Clap
7-8    Step Left Fwd into Left diagonal, Touch Right next to the Left & Clap (Weight Ends On Left)

S4: ROCKING CHAIR RIGHT, STEP RIGHT TURN 1/8 LEFT, STEP RIGHT TURN 1/8 LEFT
1-4    Step Right Fwd, Recover on Left, Step Right Back, Recover on Left
5-6    Step Right Fwd, 1/8 Turn Left (weight Ends On Left) - [10h30]
7-8    Step Right Fwd, 1/8 Turn Left (weight Ends On Left) - [09 o’clock]

Start again with a smile ......... V1-UK-FM le 10/08/2020
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